Comparative aspects of p73 and Reelin expression in Cajal-Retzius cells and the cortical hem in lizard, mouse and human.
Cajal-Retzius (CR) cells of the mammalian neocortex co-express the extracellular matrix protein Reelin and p73, a transcription factor involved in cell death and survival. Most neocortical CR cells derive from the cortical hem, with minor additional sources. We analyzed the distribution of Reelin and p73 immunoreactive (ir) neurons in the telencephalon of Lacerta galloti from early embryonic stages to hatching. Numerous Reelin-ir cells appeared in the pallial MZ from the preplate stage onward. Conversely, p73-ir cells were rare in the pallial preplate and not observed in the cortical plate. Subpallial p73-ir cells spread from the septum and the telencephalic-diencephalic boundary to the pial surface of the basal forebrain and amygdala, respectively, where they co-expressed Reelin and p73. A small group of Reelin/p73-ir CR cells appeared in a rudimentary cortical hem at the interface of the medial cortex and choroid plexus. Comparison with early embryonic stages of mice and humans showed similar foci of p73-ir cells in the septum and at the telencephalic-diencephalic boundary and revealed an increasing prominence of the cortical hem, in parallel with increasing numbers of neocortical Reelin/p73 positive CR cells, which attain highest differentiation in the human brain. Our data show that Reelin-expression in the pallium is evolutionarily conserved and independent of a cortical hem, and suggest that p73 in the cortical hem may be involved in the evolutionary increase in number and complexity of the mammalian neocortical CR cells.